
 

Virtual Big Camp 

12pm Sat 23rd May – 10am Sun 23rd May  

 

So we all know due to the current crisis, Big Camp was been rescheduled to 2021, but the great news is on 

the original weekend of BIG Camp 2020, West Yorkshire Scouts will be holding a Virtual BIG Camp.    This is 

a camp organised and run by County but we think it’ll be great for our Beavers, Cubs and Scouts to get 

involved with an event which runs across West Yorkshire.  The group have pulled this document together, 

as we felt it was easier having all the information in one place.  This is all available via 

https://www.wyscouts.org.uk/vbc if you want to go get it separately.  

Over the weekend on their website there will be BIG Camp activity zones, with challenges or activities to 

do at home. 

In addition they’ll be running ‘Live on Stage’ a series of pre-recorded and live content hosted by the Youth 
Commissioner Team (with a number of very special guests).  This will be streamed live on the website and 
Facebook page starting at 12pm and will the last one will finish 10am on the Sunday.  There will be breaks 
of different lengths to allow the young people to go do the tasks and the presenters to have a break.  The 
schedule of events will be published by county later this week, and we’ll share that vis the Facebook group. 

On the Saturday evening we’re all invited to take part in the camp and campfire with members across West 
Yorkshire camping out in gardens (or living rooms). 

They will be issuing a badge for every member who successfully completes a number of the challenges on 
the website, the section leaders have also agreed that by taking part in the event they will achieve 1 nights 
away level. 

One final note, this is the first time County have done something like this, there could be technical issues 
and if they occur just bear with them and we’re sure they’ll be sorted quickly 

Do I need to do anything in advance ? 
 
Most of the activities you will be able to do from materials sourced at home, but just incase, a kit list has 
been included below so you can go get anything you don’t have.  I know this seems obvious but a way to 
watch the content is also necessary, make sure it’s charged or you have a way to charge whilst watching. 

What’s happening when over the weekend? 

On Saturday Morning go to www.thebigcamp.org.uk (it’s not live till Saturday) to check out the challenges 
and activities. 

  

https://www.wyscouts.org.uk/vbc
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thebigcamp.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_vcPlO6YEVB6FH3LIyacU8VXe8PJmOu-PldyOjO-7IX_0-1Cn6Kw5uDw&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceba2f224e9ef478f67c108d7f98ba632%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637252250488139076&sdata=ZjcHBkP2hWFeW32KqrzZNjwtWfOGpe1TUcjuZTroETY%3D&reserved=0


Registering for the event 

There will be a google form to register, you’ll then get a personal link to upload your photos and completed 
challenges. You MUST upload outputs from the challenges to the google form to be eligible for the Virtual 
Big Camp Badge, so it would be helpful if you had a gmail account (or had registered your email to use on 
google beforehand).  Instructions on how to do this can be found here.  If you do not do this, you will not 
get a badge. 
 

Virtual BIG CAMP KIT LIST  

  

This list applies to joining in with the ‘Live on Stage’ element of Virtual BIG Camp  

  

Kit list for Beaver & Cub Session  
 

You will be asked to make a sandwich as part of the party so have available some sandwich making stuff – 

bread, spread, decorations and filling of your choice ready to make 

  

Craft Activity Challenge Activity 
Scout / Explorer / Network 

Activity 

2  Cardboard tubes  

String  

Sellotape  

A large piece of fruit or a 

vegetable  

Paper  

Your necker  

lego  

Felt tip pens, marker pens 

or biro  

 

An old pair of nylon tights 
with a ball in the toe  

Empty plastic bottle or 
plastic beaker  

Empty Cereal Packet  

Freezer Bag 

Plain or patterned paper 
Access to stairs  
Trainers  
Smart Phone  
Rope  
Pole or stick  
Pringle tube or toilet roll 
tube  
Glue, scissors, paper, 
coloured pens  
Note pad   
Pen  
Tiktok app  
Pop up tent 

 

For the rest of the weekend   

• Tent or living Room den – with sleeping bag, and usual camping stuff.  

• Ingredients to make camp tea (see camp menu options below) 

  

https://www.wyscouts.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/How-to-set-up-a-Google-account-or-Email.pdf


For the Website activities you will need :  

  

3 Old CDs, 1 large bulldog clip, 3 smaller bulldog clips, 3 old pens, Glue  

A cuddly toy, doll or character to dress up  

Bird seed  
Raisins & Peanuts  
Grated cheese  
Suet or lard  
Yoghurt Pots  
String  
Mixing Bowl  
Scissors  

Computer  & Printer  

Pens, pencils, Crayons, felt tips or paints  

Elastic Bands, small sticks or garden canes, paper  

Jars or glasses  
Phone to record video  

Lego, Balloon  

Camera or ipad   

Lollipop sticks  
Rubber bands  
Tea spoon  
Marble or object to catapult  

Loom bands, Hair Gel, food colouring, empty jar, coloured tape  

Zoom, Skype etc.  

Necker  

Old clean Food cans  
Dowel or garden cane  
Scrap wood, nails and wood work tools  

Paper  

Drinking straws  
Paper hole punch Glue  

Playing pieces made out of old cans, plastic bottles or something similar  
Stick or object to throw such as a weighted, 2 litre drinks bottle 

Poster paint, large sheet of paper, coloured pens  

Power point   

Google Maps or a road atlas  

Roll of Sellotape, Straws, card, kebab skewers or dowel rods  

Rubber Bands  
Lollipop sticks or similar Bottle caps  

Suitable foot wear to match the amount of space you have eg. Wellington boot, slipper, trainer 
…..  

Access to You Tube   

 

  



Camp Menu 
 
Choose one of these for your main meal and then either the arm pit fudge or pancakes for desert, it 
doesn’t say that on the website, but we’re presuming that’s the case, there’s also no instructions so we 
presume those will be shown on the day. 
 

Omelette Fajitas Quesadilla & Dirty Fries 

2 Eggs 
½ Red Onion 
Handful cherry tomatoes 
Oil 
Splash of milk 
Handful of rocket 

2 Peppers 
2 Red onions 
20 quorn pieces (defrosted) 
1 lime 
1 tomato 
1 Garlic clove 
Pinch of cinnamon, paprika, 
oregano, chilli flakes, salt 
and pepper 

Sausage 
Onion 
Oil 
Red Pepper 
Paprika 
Tin of chopped tomatoes 
Chilli (powder or flakes) 
Cheese 
Tomatoes 
Tortillas 
Dirty Fries 
Potatoes 
Sweet potatoes 
Oil, Chilli Flakes, Salt and 
pepper, Cayenne pepper 
paprika 

Tuna Cheese Baguette Scrambled Eggs  

Baguette 
Cheese 
Tuna 
Lettuce, Cucumber 
Onion 

2 eggs 
Cheese 
Milk 
Peppers 
Herbs 

 

Arm Pit Fudge American Blueberry 
Pancakes 

 

4 tablespns brown sugar 

2 tablespoons butter/marg 

2 tablespns cream cheese 

Dash of vanilla essence 

2 tsp cocoa 

Strong food bag 

67g Self raising flour 
½ tablespoon bicarbonate 
of soda 
1 egg (beat and use 1/3) 
100ml milk 
Knob of butter & Oil 
Blueberries 
Fruit to top 

 

 


